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Accohdino to the Xew York 2Vi-lim- e,

"gross land frauds are alleged to
Isvebeea comrultled In Oklahoma by
prominent oflicials."

The rrohiLitiou State Committee
met at IIarrisburr oa "Wednesday and
selected August 2S as a da for holding
a State Corventioa. The place has not
Lien decided upon.

The .Slates of Xew Hampshire,
Oregon, West Virginia, Texas, Ten-cesse- e,

Michigan. Massachusetts, Penn-
sylvania and Rhode Island, have each
in turn voted down Prohibition.

Mks. Iacy Wei.i; Hayes, wife of
ent Hayes, died at her home

in Fremont Ohio, on Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Hayes was born at Chilliclothe,
Ohio, August 2S. 1S31 and was mar-Jie- d

to Mr. Hayes December 30, 1S-72- .

M 1 1 1 a k l Ki.eli.o, or "Rqd Xosed
Mike," was hanged at "Wilkesbarre,
Pa., on Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock,
for the murder of Paymaster P.rainard
McClure and his guard Hugh i'lauian,
committed on he morning of the lt)th
of October last.

An-- impression has jrone out over the
atata that an act was passed at a re-u.- nt

of the Legislature increas-
ing oalaries of election cfiicers, and
many injuries concerning it have been
received at the State Department. The
act never became a law.

The tremendous sweep of the flood
in the eastern part of Pennsylvania
may in a measure bo understood by the
facts fiat the .ot Log Committee of
Williajisport, reports that li'.nno.OOO
feet of timber has been recovered. In-

cluding that carried into the Chesa-
peake Pay.

On Thursday of last week, the voters
of the State of Kbode Island, voted on
the repeal of the Prohibition amend-
ment to their Constitution and in a
total vote of 3S, 30:2, the Prohibitionists
poiled only 9.S.-.- The Prohibition
clause to the Constitution of Khode
Island is therefore wipctj out.

EiuorF produce about as much to-

bacco as the I'nited States 500,fM-x- )
pounds anually aud could easily

produce all she needs, but the American
tobacco is desired for two reasons : It
ia cLjap and desirable for foiiifin the
i'niopean product. So the I'nited
stazoa furnishes iM'.OW.OOO pounds of
the annual deficiency of 321,000,000
jK.r.nd?.

Ti:k Ohio Ilepubhcan State Con-
vention met at Columbus, Ohio, on

and on the second ballot
ruminated Governor Foraker for re-
jection for the third term. Whether
the people of the Puckeye State will
swallow ihe third term idea with Fire-arm-For-

aker, as the standard bearer
is a question that the people of that
Siate will decide in Xovember.

The first execution of a woman in
Philadelphia, was that of Mary Jane
Mbitcling, which took place in the
corridor of the county prison on Tues-Jn- y

morning at 10 o'clock. The crimes
for '.vhich Mrs. "W'hitelirjg was hanged
were for the deliberate poisoning of her
hu3band and two children with arsenic
about a year ago, for the purpose of se-

curing a small amount of insurance
which she carried od each of tbeir lives.
She walked firmly to the scaffold and
seemed indifferent to her impending
fate.

Mr. James McManes, oce of the
Republican leaders in Philadelphia, in
ppeaking of the defeat of Prohibition
in Pennsylvania says : '"I can only
reiterate what I have heretofore said
that such a defeat for the prohibitory
.amendment in the face of such a large
majority as the Republican party has in
the State can't be otherwise than de-

trimental to the party. The result is
no surprise to me, as the leaders and
the workers of both sides were all
against the amendment. I was against
the submission of the amendment at
the time it was presented, lecaiwe I
did not understaud for what purpose it
was offered. My opinion at tLe time
the resolution was submitted to the
convention was that it was offered in
good fitb, but I am cow satisfied that
euch vas cot the cai;e."

Steak txo of the protective tariff
that has reduced the price of wool to
our own growers, hampered our owu
manufacturers, and made the cost of
living higher to our own reople, the
Xew York T,,if says that if wool were
made entirely free, these conditions
would be reversed. Wool would ad-Ta- nce

in rrice, though it would still be
lower than duty-pai- d wool now is.
Tbe chance to use foreign wool to mix
with our own would increase the de-ma- ud,

whlla our mills would have an
equal market with their competitors '

Abroad. American skill and ingenuity
'with the knowledge of the home mark
et and its peculiar requirements, would i

give our mills an advantage over j

foremen mills, and woo!;n cr mixed I

goods would be produced at a profit for I

the makers aud still at cheaper rates for
the consumers. Tbe demand for all
labor connected with the various indus-
tries, from tbat of the farmer to that of
the operative, the machinist or the
builder, would be stimulated. Wages
would be relatively Lighei while the
cost of living would be reduced. These
are the plain facts that the farmers
must study if they really wish to further
tbeir own interest. It is not a matter
of theory, of abstract free trade or pro-

tection. It is a question of how a
definite experiment, tried for twenty
years and more, has resulted, and of
how failure in that experiment can be
changed to succesj in the opposite

lfce Slate cniclal.
The cficitii count of the vote ia

the counties on the Prohibition.
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Aljj'.rity a.mt unrie
The country ba3 had quite enough

of legislative cowardice s.iys the Xew
York in the matter of legisla
tion for the regulation oi the liquor
traffic, and it is time to call a halt.

It is clt-arl- y the business of the law-
makers in each State to deal with this
matter by statute and direct responsi-
bility for their manner of dealing with
it. It is their function to decide be
tween prohibition, high license, low j

license and no license, and to prescribe
the terms upon which liquor-sellin- g

shall be permitted, if permitted t.t all.
Hut the politicians in legislatures are ',

mo!?ly atjtct cowaid in this tuattfr,
and it is their cowardice which prompts
themtoshhk the pUin duty imposed
uron tbem by submitting constitutional
amendments on the subject to a popu-
lar vote. Doing that commits them to
nothing, involves no sacrifice of .support
and entaili no risk. It involves the
public in a deal of expense and vexa-
tion, but tbat is not a matter of anxi-
ous concern to the average legislator.

The regulation or tbe liquor traffic,
like the mguiation of the drug business,
the manufacture of explosives and
other affairs of the kind, is a proper
subject of statutory provision and not
at all one that should be dealt with y
amendments to the fundamental law.
There is no more sense in submitting it
in that shape to a popular vote than
there would be in submitting a consti-
tutional amendment prescribing the
qualiGcations of doctors or druggists
The thing is simply a device for shirk-
ing responsibility by those upon whom
the responsibility properly rasts.

Tiieue is at present so much suffer-
ing among the coal miners in the State
of Indiana, that the (Jovernor of that
State has felt it necessary to issue an
appeal for relief. The Chicago Trihune
says if there is not an equal amount of
suffering at this momt-a- t among the
same class of men in Illinois it is cer-
tain that there sjon will te, and that
they will be starving if they are not
aided. It is estimated that there are
now nearly lu.000 Illinois miners out of
work, which means that thousands of
women and children are also destitute.
In the laV campaign there was a great
deal of civilized bulldozing to compel
th-3- e Indiana and Illinois miners to
vote for Harmon, on the ground only
by his election could steady work and
good wages be secured. Delegations of
the Indiana mines were taken from
the minfng center at Urar.il to Indiana !

polls last r,l! to heat Candidate Harri-
son discourse on the beau'.ies of protec-
tion and its necessity to the well l?in
of the mechanics be was talking to.
They know how it Is now, just as hun-
dreds of thousands of American me-
chanics do in Indiana, Illinois, Pennsyl-
vania, the Xew Kngland and other
States.

Gknei-.a- l Simon Camei:on, died at
his home near Lancaster, on Wednes-
day evening in the ninety-firs- t year of
his age. (;?ne:a! Cameron was bom m
Lancaster county Pa., on March S'h,
17'.'.. lie was left an orphan at au
early age, but received a fair English
education, and began to learn the print-
er's trade when ! years of age. He
woiked as a journeyman in Lancaster,
Harrisburg and Washington, and m
improved his opportunities that in IS)
he was ejit:ng a newspaper in !. its-tow-

Pa., and in one in Harris-
burg. As soon as he Lai accurouTated
sufficient capital he became inteiested
in banking and In railroad construction
in the central part or the State. He
was for a time Ajutant fieueral of
Pennsylvania. He was tlecled United
Statss tor iu for the term
ending 119. was again elected in 1S.7.
again ia IS.--

; and again for the fourth
lime in 1S7.' but resigned before the
expiration of hla term in favor of his
son D.m Cameron, the present Senator,
who was his successor. He was also
Secretary of War under Piesident Lin-
coln, but resigned in 1S02 aud was ap-
pointed Minister to Kuseia.

The ltepublican State Convention
will meet in Harrisburg, Wednesday
August 7.

The Set-bar- k lor Prohibition.

The Prohibition ..--
r are still attribu

te tl.-- overwbeSta'.'ig defeat of t!
rrr.tilutional atut-ui'.-iw- in Pc-rryl- - j

vania to tr.e r.osiuf attrude or me i

'political machines." Sj far as vecan
mtike out. Ib.rir is due
mainly to the failure of the
Republican "machine" to exert it a
power on their side. Whatever frvns
may have been mde ty individual
politicians and p.ir.y managers to se-

cure the defeat of the amendment,
there is little or do evidence that either
patty organizV ion exerted its power

and the vote is cot to be
accounted for by the attitude of party
managers. Ia the submission of such
a question by a popular vote it was en-
tirely proper that neither political party
aa an organization should take sides.
The people should be left to exercise
an independent choice in accordance
with tf'eir conviction upon th issue
an1 without regard to party kfR.iations.

This was substantially the case in
IVnr.sylvania, and the result was an
overwhelming defeat for prohibition.
It is well known that most Democrats
are opposed to Prohibition, whether by
constitional amendment oi by a'atute,
and it is not likely that many Republi-
cans who are really in favor of it
voted against tteir convictions on ac-
count of the attitude or wishes of auy
politician.

The defeat in Rhode Island is still
more significant, aud nobody seems to
pretend that it was brought about
through party action. It was undoubt-
edly the re&Hlt of a conviction derived
from fresh exerience that Prohibition
was a failure and was doing far more
harm thau srood to the cause of tem-
perance. It was not accomplishing
what its supporters three years ago
hoped that it would accomplish, and it
was an obstacle in the way of such

son that it was swept away by a vote of
nearly thiee to one by the same pop!e
who in 1S" established it by a vote of
more than three to two. This is not
8'tup:y a verdict against prohibition bv
constitutional amendment, it is a ver- - j

diet gair.st rrnhihition as a practical
policy. Durirg the recent canvas on !

the question in Massachuset's there
were some very Pound argumeuts put
forth against embodying a declaration
of policy on such asutject in the or-

ganic law of tbe Sta'e, whatever might
te done by the statute. Hut not many
votes were affected by this considera-
tion. Men who are really in favor of
prohibition as a policy are not averse to
making it obligaiory upon Legislatures
to adopt tbeir views if it can be done,
and those who argue against such a
courso are those who have no faith in
the policv.

We regard the series of defeats which
constitutional prohibition has suffered
es indicating an advance in public
sentiment under the agitation of tbe
sut jtct of temper ioce legislation, and
we believe that progress will continue
in the same direction. Prohibitionists
are fond of likening themselves lo the
Free Soilers of the last generation and
profess to believe that there is an anal-
ogy between their cause and the anti-slave- ry

cause of those times, and that
it is destined like that to take hold
up-- o. the moral convictions of the
people, break op old party lines, ar.d
march on to ultimate triumph. Ilut
the atitt'ogy is purejy imaginary, and
the hopes founded upon it are fanatical.
We da not suppose the Prohibition par-
ty has received itr death blow, but it is
likely to recede to its legitimate line3.
Those who have a fanatical attach-
ment to the one idea of the party will
cling to it, but most citizens are practN
cai and seek for practical results. It
has ben demonstrated that prohibition
as a practical policy is ont of the qus-tio- u,

and they will turn their attention
to securing the adoption of something
slse.

This will be the great benefit to be
derived from the set back that has been
triven to the cause of prohibition,
liven those who have been inclined to
favor it and bave given it tentative
support will fall away and join the
ranks of those who are striving to se-
cure the adoption of rational and prac
tical measures of restriction, leaving
only the impracticables to continue the
unavailing cry for the unattainable.It will bring accessions to the support
of the policy of high license and local
option, which has the merit of being
adaptable to the condition of public
sentiment and capable of indefinite ex-
tension. It is tbe policy of present

and future progress. It can
be made as restrictive as the communi-
ties to which it is applied will sustain
and make effective, and the restrictioncan be increased whenever they are pre-
pared for it. This is the reaeouabie and
sensible method of temperance legisla-
tion, and it will gain advantage from
the defeats which prohibition has en-
countered. X. Y. Tihtts.

X Mick Swindle.

Seven years ago several Life Insur-
ance Companies took a ?40,000 risk on
Juhn Hillman, of Lawrence. Kansas.
Two years Uter, Hillman died and was
decently buried. It was soon wbU-per- ed

that there was something smartabout the transaction. Perhaps tbewrong body had been buried. The In-
surance men protested payment and the
widow brought suit, and after a !itiga.
tion of over three years, she gained a
victory and obtained the 5!',0X) cash
down. Tbe seoael shows that John
Ilillmen is still alive. He was arrest
ed last week at Tombstone. Arizona,

ud brought to Tup-k- Kansas, where
a number of his former acquaintances
ident;tied and congratulated him ou bei
lng resurrected and In good Leaith.
II is wife has cot oeen found yet. but
the Insurance men are fooking for her,
of which she is probab'.y aware.

Mother Earlh's Vacuum.

TLe amount of coal gas and oil that
is now being drained from the interior !

wi.i rroduce something of a vacuum inMother Earth sooner or later. The
present supply of gas ia enormoos.
S atistics for oil show that in 1SSS
Pennsylvania produced 1G.4J'1.0S3 bar;
rels;Wes: Virginia, 119.443 barrels;
California, 7(4.G1. barrels ; aad other
Srates l,uou barrels. Just how long
euch a draft can be made and every
year increased, and the walls hold, no
one can say. It is possible that tbe
supply will be equal to the demand.anu mere will be no collapse. Science
knows but little of themachineiy down
toward China. O.iVooo Occi.

Another wcr.derfal discovery hu ten m.ienJ tht too l&dj in thi e canty.
lu clut-h- upon Lr aud lor Nren

ji-.- o .no mui,u.,i i severest leu, tut lier vl-

, lnr ? ;
coala T Talbt the cough lnc"--

ie.p. She tnnt ol

I tlOnilld waIIO much relieved ou t.lr.r.l,... rt.jio
tout she leiit all night and w.ta one bottle bas
wru miraculously cured. Iter name U Mrs.
Lather Luta." Thuj write W. C. lUmrlc-- Co.
of Sbelby. N.t-- Oet a free trial bottle at thedm slori ol F Ju.me, Kt.enst.urj, and W. w.
McAteer, Loretto.

A cyclone passed over Southwest
Missouri on Tuesday afternoon, doing
great damage to school-bouse- s,

churches and other pioperty. The
house of II. T. Williams was blown to
mecesauloueof his chiidera killed.

Mop Dead-He- at Voters.

Tt: rc.'3t x'csioie idea that his
struck oir ! it i ft ns ior vme tuue is
t'jeir how iint purprw" lo mop pay- -
ir;g taxes ror aeaa-wa- r voters, inair--;
man Korke or ine Uepuniican ana
CliairBian Johnson of the Democratic
City Cuinm.t tees have puohely declared
their willingness ti enter into a com- - j

pact forbidding either side from paying j

for poll tax receipts ; and if ttiey are ;

level headed tbev will execute tue bond j

and faithfully obey it. ;

The borne sen- - of the eountry people
of ail 'parties gave tbe PniUdelphia
politici?.n3 a healthy brain clout by the
over he!oiii.g vote ctst against dead-bea- t

suffrage. The S"ffrage atuend
meet simp'y meant that couidiy people
must pav tAXt-- 8 f.nd cry people could be
exempt, but the rural voters pal.ed
themselves together and just mopped
up the floor with the city juggler in
dead-be- at suffrage.

As there w ill be one important elec-
tion before the next legislature meets;
one tbat involves Governor, State off-

icer. Senator, Congressmen and Legis-
lature, the issue must be met before
legislative relief can be had ; and the
only way to meet it is for the commit-
tees aud leaders of all parties to unite
in the determination not to pay one
cent for dead beat voters. If that
policy sball be adopted, the loss and
gain of both parties will be equal, and
tbe priceless prerogative of the noblest
citizeosbip of tbe world will be rescued
from the reproach of the bummer.

The next will of necessi
ty tke a healthy advance in dignifying j

suffrage. As the petty politicians and
the dead beats they have protected aud
multiplied are knocked out of dei;d
beat suffrage, there is no longer hope of
abolishing the lax standard ; and one
of the first acts of tbe new Legislature
of lSOl will be to require every citizen
to attend personally to bis own assess-
ment and to the payment of his taxes.
Th law should be absolutely probibito-r- y

of either rf gist ration or payment of
taxes without appealing in person ;
and Ihe tax shou'd be made collectable
as all other taxes are now collectable.
o that dend tn-- citizens would have

to pay some time, with cos's, even if
tbev did not qualify themselves to vo'e.

Thp huu.blest citiz-- n of the lic

ia protected not only in person aud
piopc-rt- y at home l y his government,
but in eveiy clime of the worid ; his
citizenship is protected pa ins!, wrotg
and his rellginus freedom is hS unre-
strained as are his civil lighis. Then
every ci.iz-- n is made a s vereign of ihe
fiee government, and the man who
wou't pay twenty five cents a Tear for
tbe support of such a government bhould
oe refused tbe right of suffrage and be
made a stranger to its citizenship.
Now that the people themselves, by an
erit;rly unprecedented majority,- - have
declared against tbe degradation of
suffrage to the demands of dead beats,
let all parties make a patriotic advance
for the elevation of the sovereignty of
the nation. Let all. as with one vcice,
declare tbat the man who fails to estab
lish his citizenship by registration, or
fails to pay his taxes in person,
shall be disfranchised and his tan.?
collected by process of law. That poli-
cy once adopted would efface dead-be- at

voters from the list of citlz-n- s
they now disgrace, and American tuN
rag and American sovereignty wonld
be respected at bom and ahroad. Step
dead-bea- t voters l'hila. Tinus.

l'roilts of the Hgar Trust.

The tariff protected fcugar trust in
1SSS cleared the enormous sum of ?14.-OO0.00- 0,

and In five months preceding
June of this year The price
of sugar has been made so much higher
that the profits during tbe rest of the
year must of necessity be larger. This
combination, so well protected by tbe
tariff, could not have existence but for
the unjust tariff laws now in force, and
no condition of affairs would ever tempt
the men controlling it to relinquish a
particle or their profits. They bave a
good thing and they know It.

Ilut what can be said of the beads of
many families throughout the United
States who have a bad thing aud are
too blind to find it out. Light is be-
ginning to dawn, however, on many
who were frightened by the bugbear
cry of free trade during the last cam-
paign, and beneficent results will fol-
low. Could the profits of tbe large ma-
jority of unholy combinations known as
trusts be takea into consideration by
the American voter, and the fact that
it is only in countries cursed by suchunjust tariff laws as are in force in the
United States that they have an exist'ence, tariff reform would become at
ouce, as it is becoming by degrees, a
household woid.

A cure will in time b fonnd for these
monopolies of leading industries wnich
suppress all competition. Existing
la s will be enforced. Necessity will
Gnd Ct weapons with which to assail
them. Public oyinion will thoroughly
awaken some of these days, and when
it does the trusts will have to put up
their shutters- - l'Uisbnri I'ost.

rinchingthe Iiread winners.

The industry or Xorthwestern millers
in putting up the price of flour bevonri
all relation to the price of wheat, is
auowu oy ;ue ract mat they bave suc-
ceeded iu advancing their asking prices
for flour VI cents per barrel within thepast two weeks. An attempt has also
been made to advance wheat on tbe re-
port of short stocks and unfavorable
weather, but notwithstanding all tfforts
of that sort the price of wheat has con-
tinued to decline. The miller's com-
bination. Lowever. continues to screw
up the price of fl ut nctil it is now be-
tween .r0cent8and ?l per barrel higher
than ii icdictted by the relative price
of wheat. Of course, the inevitable
result is that consumers wi'l buy less
fluur. and that tbe millets who nell
their produces at a reasonable margin
will hold the market until the Xorth-
western crowd begin to se the adyisi-bili- ty

of a decent respect for the laws
of tiade. In the meantime, the supply
of breadstuff Is artificially enhanced
in price, and an attempt is made to im-pose an excessive charge on the' cost ofliving fcr the beneGt of Ihe few. bv tbestereotyped Hast method. 1'itUsburn

A Washington letter to the Itich-mo- nd

lH.itch., says President Harri-son is peevish and frettal, and if all thetories told here are true he has saidnome tart things to the politicians whohave been tnrongitg the White House.He isn't a man of robust health likMr. Cleveland. The piesent Executive"
is thin and looks careworn. Many ptopie do not think he can stand the strainto the end of his term if he is not more
careful of his health. Cleveland is fatand ponderous, but be is a stolid, stub-
born man that neither hard work nor

' Mt ,b White House in hust as good ifno health thVn ben he entered
I

Tbe rHrt l aaaiiuea.
W.U Suit, Orugstht, Uippus. lnd., tesUoe :

'"I can recsmmend Electric Bitters as the Terr
beat remedy. Krery bottle told haa given relief
In erery cae. One man took tlx bottles, and
waa cured of Rheumatism of ten years' Handing"
Abraham Hare, drnagUt, Bellville, Onio.laf-fcn- n

. "The best selling medicine 1 bave erer
handled la my a years' exerienca. Is Electric
Bitters." Thousands of others bare added their
testimony, so that the verdict U unanimous that
Electric inters do cure all diseases of tbe Lirer.

I JneJ Biuod Only a halt dollar a bottle at
the Jnir stnreof E. James, Ebensburg, aad v

SEWN AN HOT H F.K XOTlU.
An oik tree is ciowtna out of ihe

biancLes o a Cliiua tiee on a farm in
Ureene couDty, Georgia.

Tbe boiler in Shreffler A Sweger's
planing mill in Newport, bursted on Tburs-da- y

Just as they were about to resume work
for tbe first time since tbe flood.

Samuel Smith, of West Chester, Pa., in
strolltov tbroosb East Bradrord came on a
mother 'possum and ten little ones. He
caught tbe whole family and will try to
tame them.

As Will Eurocher. of Esranaba, Mich.,
was rating his supper a few nights ago a
stroke or lisalnlug violently removed bia
shoes and trousers, leaving him badly
burned and shocked.

A silver brick, sent by the Board of
Trade at Cupola,- - Cal. , was auctioned off
on Tuesday at Produce Exchange. Xew
York, for tbe Johnstown sufferers. Tbe
prica paid for tbe brick was $110.

Hugb Carr, of Franklin, aged 13, was
shot In tbe leg In a peculiar maeoer a few
days since. II was driving tbe cow home,
when some young men were along the bank
or tbe creek shooting h with a rifle, and
a ball e'.anced from tbe water and entered
bis leg be low tbe knee.

A vicious mule owed by Larry Ward,
of Erie, strolled up to a party of children
who were olaylng In the street, one day
last week, and planting himself In tbe
midst of them, flune out his heels, kicking a
four-yea- r old boy named Hickock tqjarely
in the face, and inflicting shocking Injuries.

Alexander James and Charles Jones,
both colored, went out riding in a buggy on
Monday mom log at Charleston, W. Va.
On the way they quarreled over a nickle
and James shot Jones througb tne body
killing him. James is in 111 and there is
ereat excitement among the colored popu-
lation over the crime.

It is reported at ReidTllla, Ua., that
that last week a man in Tattnall county,
wfiile dipping turpentine, was struck about
he corner of his mouth by a large rattle-stak- e,

n seized the reptile and was
struck on tbe arm. lie then tried to throw
ihe snake from him and was acain ,tru"k
on thigh. It is said he died before reaching
a bousd. j

Frank Stevenson, who has charge of
the arrangements for the bulllvan Kllrain j

fitfhtfor f20.000 and the championship of j

the world, which Is to take place in the
State of Louisiana, within 200 miles of New j

Orleans. Monday, July 8. left on Tuesday
morning for th South. He will proceed to
LoaiMana, select the battle grouud and per-
fect the arrangements..

One half of the Important cltv of
Latnam, China, in the province of Szec-hue- n,

was recently destroyed by fire. The
conflagration raged four day. It is esti-

mated that 1.200 persons were killed.
Most of them were crushed in trying o
escape from the nirrow streets. Ten
thousand people are homeless. A fund has
been started for the relief of the offerers.

At a pool on Tobyhanna creek, a mile
or so from Tobyhanna Mills. Pa., a few
days aec, it is stated, a boy, with worms
for bait, landed three trout in lees than
half an hour. Their combined weieht was
9 pounds and 7 ounces, and tbeir aggregate
length was 55 Inches. They were taken to
Scran ton and made great talk among the
fancy fisternseu. who bad fished the same
water over and over without making any
such eatch.

Benlamin Margal. a prominent farmer
of Antrim towDship, Franklin cou. ty, was
struck by lightning last Friday evening and
instantly killed. Mr. Margal was cutting
hay. driving two horses ia a mower. A
light shower was falling but not sufficient
to interfere wltti his work. Suddenly a
amall dark cloud over his head opened up
with a crash of thunder and tbe bolt from It
struck him in tbe forehead, killing him and
botn horses instantly.

At Ilockford, Mass., one day last week,
a man was working under 13 feet of water
trying to get a chain beneath a bowlder
weighing 12 tons. He thought th chain
was secure gave the order to hoist It had
Kone upwaid a short distance when the
rock slipped, and In bis effort to make tbe
chain secure tbe rock fell upon him, aod
his foot was torn from his leg, flesh and
boe being crushed until the foot hung
only on a tendon, lie pluckily continued
bis work, hobbling about on one leg until
be had made tbe chain secure. His leg
was amputated just below tbe knee.

-- For a debt of fl5 which be could not
pay. Fung Iloy. a Cbineee cook, was butch-
ered by three Highbinders late last Sunday
night in San Francisco. Hoy borrowed the
mot.ey from Tom l'oy on tbe Chine
Xew Year to square his accounts. Sunday
afternoon Tom demanded his money. Iloy
could not pay and threatened vengeance.
He engaged two Highbinders and the three
fell upon Hoy with hatchets and knives and
left bim mangled and dying on the side-
walk. Two new hatchets with razor edges
were found beside him. He died as the
surgeons finished their examination. Two
of the murderers bave beeu arrested and
tbe third is known.

Mrs. Lizzie Brennan. of Holyoke, Mass
w arreMea on weoneeaay last on sus
picion of having caused the death of ber
bushand and two sons by poisoning their
food with arsenic The Urennans had six
children and Mrs. Brennan succeeded In
insuring the lives of them all. including her-
self, policies being made payable to her.
The husband died about ten mo nths ago
under suspicious circumstances. James
Brennan, a son, died suddenly about six
weeks ago, and Thomas was taken violent-
ly sick about two weeks ago, and went
into tbe country where be rallied. On re
turning home he was taken sick again and
died on Wednesday in great agony. All
tbe medicines have been seized by the off-
icers.

Hdh'nlog plays some curious freaks as
was tbe case a few days ago when it struck
the bouse of W. P. Graham, In Juniata
county, a few days ago. Tbe stroke was a
double one and tbe first part melted tbe
steel point of tbe lightning rod, subsequent-
ly entering the attic window and throwing
everything into confusion there. Tbe seo
ocd part followed the rod down breaking it
into five pieces, entering tbe cellar kitchen
tn rough tbe stone wall just at tbe ground,
shattering tbe wall and teariag tbe plaster-
ing off In a great many places, striking a
basket a of eggs, literally shattering tbem
to pieces, then tbe cupboard, breaking tbe
dishes aud throwing tbe bread out on tbe
floor with broken glass all through It. ls
this mou'.a four years ago the same house
was stiuck.

One day last week the milch cows of
B. T. Duke and J. T. Crye. of Tazewell.
Oa., were milked and turned out to graze
as nsual, but not coming up at the usual
time in tbe afternoon, search was instituted
on the next morning and kept up for three
days tbrobgb swamps and over hills with
out findiag tbem. They were finally dis--

t covered by E. C. Duke by the carrion
ctows hovering about the spot. The two
cows must bave become angry with each
other and engaged In a fight, and tbeir
borns became locked in sncb a peculiar way
that they could not extricate themselves.
Tbey wrestled until completely exhausted
and died with their horns still locked. Tbe
grnnnd about the place showed that a
great struggle had been going on to free
themselves.

FOSTER fe QXJljST jNT,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUIHK,

113 XD 115 CLTXTOX STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
Call attention to their large and varied asortment of Dress Good", rom prising1 Mac k r.nd rolore l S " .
a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Animu s ami Nuns' ii;rj!,'
colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, llro.ul Cloths, AlLatross, etc. Wash Dress Goo , in

V!?,

styles. Dress IJuttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins, Towr--

Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets in lo din'orent mvi
Misses' Corsets and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Tahle On ers and Lambrequins, H:iujV,r, '

Lace Flouncing, etc., etc.

ST GOODS DELIVERED TO
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At midnight lat Monday a boiler In tbe
brewry of (ieorge Itenner, Jr.. at Youngs-tow- c.

Ohio, exploded. Instantly killing
Chat lei Richter. the engineer, aged fifty.
and seriously injuring Carl Suiter, Michael
Welsh and Thomas Reynolds. The wreck
ed building took fire and at 1 o'clock tbe
flames were beyond control. The loss will
be $75,000, which is covered by Irsurance.

Edward Glynn and his wife were ar-

rested at tlir bome In Pltston on Monday
morning, charged with causing the death of
Mrs. Mary Creighton, of that cltv, the moth,
er of Mrs. Glynn, who was visiting with
them, and who died very suddenly of sup-
posed poisoning in their house a week ago.
The body had been Interred, tint Coroner
Mahor, hearing of the cast, ordered it taken
up and an autopsy made. The ptnmarh
was taken to Philadelphia for analysis, and
upon Dr. Barret's return Monday morning
the warrants for arrest were issued. The
couple were sent to prison at Vilksharre.

About forty years ago a German ped-
dler disappeared from the neighborhood of
Woodsville, X. !L About ten years after-
ward tbe bones of a human being were dug
up near tbe point where the team of the
peddler was found. Rings fonnd on the
fingers, engraved with the name of the
murdered man. served to make identifica-
tion complete. Alexander M. Greenougb.
who was enspected, went to Canada and
afterward to Central America, and from
there to Chilli. A few weeks ago he was
taken violently ill, confessed to the murder
of the German, but did not die, and tbe
written confession is now on its way to tnis
country, while Greenougb is under the sur-
veillance of tbe Chilllan officials.

WbUkrr Kllla.
How often are we yet to 1 told that

whiskey kills ? Arsenic kill ; opium kills,
and so do hundreds of other good remedies
kill if a'ju.i'd instead of used. But ask the
question. "Will whiskey cure ?" "Yes !" Is
the positive reply of the most eminent phy-
sicians of all the land. Disease steals into
yoar system like a sneak thief into your
bouse, and often by neglecting a bad cold,
we end our days In lingering, and wishing
for health when. Indeed, one bottle of Pur
Whixlev or Draiuly would have cured the

cold. Such goods may be scarce, but they
can be round at Max Kleins, 82 federal
street, Allegheny. His "Silver Age" is the
only whisky endorsed by the doctors. You
can get the pure Guckenheimer. Kinch or
Gibson Rye at fl .oo per quart or six quarts
for 5.00 Send for price list.

1 Mm
Troubled with chronic catarrh and gather-
ing in my bead, was very deaf at times, bad
discharges from my ears, and was unable to
breathe through my nose. Before the sec
ond bottle of Ely's Cream Balm was ex- -
bausted I was cured, and to-d- av enjoy 1

sound health. C. J. Corbln, Field Mana-
ger, Philadelphia Publishing Tlouse, Pa.

I am on my second bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm, being a sufferer from catarrh since I
was a child, but with this medicine I am be-
ing cured. Wm. L. Dayton, Brooklyn.

Barklrn'o Amir kalre.
The Best Salve in the worid for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever I
t

Sorts, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and alt Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold at the drug store of E. James, Ebena-bur- g,

and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

:iJ0B:: PRINTING.

THE FitEEMAX

Printing Office
Is the place to get your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet tbe prices of alll honorable
competion. We don't do any but

first-cla- ss wotk and want a
living price for it.

Witli Fast Presses anfl New Type

We are prepared to turn out Job Printing of
every diwrlption in the FINEST

STYLE and at the very

Lowest Cash Prices.

Nothing but tbe best material is used and
our work speaks for itself. We are pre-

pared to print on tbe shortest notice

Posteks, Programmes,
BrFixE9 Cards. Taos, Bill IIeads,
Monthly Statemkxts. Envelopes,
Lapels, Circclars, Wedding and
VifciTiso Cards. Checks. Notes.
Drafts, Receitts, Bond Work.
Letter and Note Heads, and
IIop and Partt Invitations. Etc.

We can print anything from the smallest
and neatest Visiting Card to the largest

Poster on short notice and at the
most Reasonable Kates.

The Cambria Freeman,

Al i. Cnc

CARL RTVINIUS,
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SPMNC AKO SUMMER STOCK

BOOTS-- , I
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Office la t'olouna.1 Kc.

II.
Va

--Offl-e lu OolloDade Row, on ntre street.

EO. M.
AT LAW,

Pa.
saT-Ur- on Centre street, r.e- -r m i

334

TA.

M. D.

y-- s t - x ii. av
PA.

Offlea op. Court House.
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Wholesale an 1 Ketall dralra in all lilml n
lrjr ikk1. Ls,llt' Headed Wrap, t'arjiols, anda lare a.rtment ol I'lnna nt lej
than Kasleru jTice. anil sv the highest price
for wool. w. Mt'Ki: AY fc. SON.

j:(I5 an4 lslT Ave.,
Msy i, Iks'.i.
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I!. L DAVIS' CHEAP COOT AND

Boots for Men and Boys,
Gum Boots for Men and JJnys.

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes,
Gum Shoes for Ladies and ChiMren

glJQCS fOl Chlldl'Cn ail(l
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i

-
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Shop I located on. Joor t ol

IfTou wnot a praoi'lb shave.
hn'.r out K'r"
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to fit at Lowest

JULIAN
IDONALD

ATTOKN
TON,

.5

II. MYERS.
ATTUKXEY-AT-LA-

EKjHiirRO,

G READE,
ATTOKNLY

EasHSBrita,

JK. OI.INIIOK.
GRANT STHEET.

riTTsistitr.H,

KITTELL,

Attorne
KBENSBt'KO.

Armory Bulldinc,

WOOL POL
William Murray Son,

AL.TOONA, PA.
Matting;

Kleventh AUooaa.l'a.

if yob Have
CONSUMPTION.
BRONCHITIS,

COUCH COLD,
THROAT AFrECTIOW."
WASTING FLESH,

Jitflmnrrt, Strrvgth
I'tfT,

SCOH'S EMULSION

PURE COD LIVER OIL
Hypcphosphites

Platbh
Kttittlsioii,

veplanatioM itolicilatlon
ntlmtitttte.

Druggists,
SCOTT BOWSE, Chemists,

rrict?-- J

DEPOT,

vV

Watches, Clocks,
jj:vi:i.i:y,- -

Silverware, Musical fefima

Optical Gcc

Sole Asent

Celebrated Eockford
WATCHKH,

Columbia Fredonia TVatth

Windrrs.

t.Ar.OE SELECTION
JEWELBY

yourself
el?where.

CARL niVIMI
tbensburg,

OF

Bal)lCS,

nnnTBUiEJUll

"CDLCHESTfl'
leather

fitting
IHJSTDiE3T

market.

PURE GUM

Tr.eSc:
leather

Money

don't tVoSuhravaerst- :-

C3LCKESTER ARCTIC

"Outsldo Counter."
durability.

"OUTSIDE CGUrSTt.

Assignee's Sa.

CLOTHING
March, Clothier,

Postofliec, Altoow,

made asfinmcut
unlersirnetl.

Stock consists

$25,000.00
worth Xew aivl Fresh

Mens Hoys'
Gooils ofl'rT(,.l

Appraiser's fiiruros.
want V'f

attend

n. in:i:

HIGH ST. BARBER

CASSIDAY. Propri

faMonaMe
hu.!rir'i

Shoes Everybody Prices

ST., EBENSBURG. PA

SCROFULA.


